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2Abstract
Human beings begin life as quadrupeds, crawling on all fours, but none has ever been known
to retain this gait and develop it into a proficient replacement for adult bipedality. We report
the case of a family in which five siblings, who suffer from a rare form of cerebellar ataxia, are
still quadrupeds as adults - walking and running on their feet and wrists. We describe the
remarkable features of this gait, discuss how it has developed in the members of this family,
and consider whether a similar gait may have been used by human ancestors.
1. Introduction
At about one year old, human infants typically take a step that distinguishes them from
– and raises them above – all other primates. Driven by psycho-neurological imperatives that
have yet to be explained, they abandon the safety of crawling on all fours and lift themselves
onto their back legs . Thereafter they never revert to the ancestral quadrupedal gait.1
We report here the case of five children, of a single large family, who did not make this
transition and who as adults have continued to walk – highly effectively – on hands and feet.
Their gait appears to be a development of the “bear crawl” which they adopted as infants, and
which sometimes occurs as a transitional stage on the way to bipedality in normal infants. But
it is highly unusual for this gait to persist beyond the first three or four years. Moreover the
gait they show as adults has novel and – so far as we know – unprecedented features. Of
particular note, the hands are placed palm-down, with all the forward weight being taken on
the wrists. Such “wrist walking”, as we shall call it, is not seen in normal infants. It is quite
different from the knuckle-walking of the great apes. Whether human ancestors ever walked
like this is open to debate.
All five of the quadruped siblings – and also one of their biped brothers – have a
congenital condition of under-development of the cerebellum, which has resulted in a
nonprogressive ataxia , suggestive of the rare condition of Disequilibrium Syndrome .2 3
However this condition cannot provide a sufficient explanation for the quadrupedality. In
general human beings with cerebellar ataxia, even if they have difficulty with balance and
coordination, learn to walk bipedally, albeit with an unsteady rolling gait (as indeed the
affected brother has done). But, if the ataxia is so severe as to prevent bipedalism, then it also
rules out effective quadrupedalism. Quadruped animals, such as cats and dogs, with cerebellar
hypoplasia are typically wobbly . These quadruped humans, however, are well balanced.4
3We first describe these individuals and the characteristics of their gait, next we consider
the reasons that may have been responsible for this remarkable development, and lastly we
discuss the implications for theories about human evolution. 
2. Description
The five affected siblings belong to a family of nineteen children who live in a village in
Southern Turkey. Their existence was well known in their neighbourhood,  and they had
several times been the subject of news reports in the local media. Who else may have visited
them for research purposes  is unclear, but  Osman Demirhan and Uner Tan (both of the
Faculty of Medicine, University of Cukorova, Adana) began genetic and neurological studies
in 2004. Tan contacted NH and JS,   and together we visited the family in June 2005. 
The genealogy of the family is shown in Fig 1. Of sixteen surviving children, ten are
unaffected and walk in a normal biped way, five (four females, one male, aged now from 19 to
35) walk quadrupedally, and one (male, age 33) has cerebellar symptoms but walks upright.
Another male child also walked quadrupedally but died aged 5. 
Figure 1
Pedigree of the affected subjects and their unaffected siblings. Squares represent males,
and circles females. A slash line indicates the individual is deceased. The eldest
quadruped, sibling #5, was born in 1969, the youngest, #17, in 1986. Black circles and
squares represent subjects with cerebellar ataxia who walk quadrupedally. The hatched
square represents the brother with cerebellar ataxia who walks bipedally 
DNA analysis has not yet been completed and will be published separately (Demirhan
and Mundlos, in preparation). However the pattern of inheritance strongly suggests that the
4abnormal brain development is the result of an autosomal recessive mutant gene, presumably
present in both parents, and combined homozygously in a proportion of the children (expected
25%, observed 37%). (We note that Dysequilibrium Syndrome, in the Hutterite population of
the USA, has been shown to be just such an autosomal recessive disorder .)5
Behavioural observations were made at their home and farmyard, and in a hospital.
(Besides the figures below, a video film can be downloaded at
www.humphrey.org.uk/handwalkers.htm ). When they are at rest the quadrupeds either sit
upright or squat on their haunches. They are able to stand upright, without support, if they
concentrate on doing so, and they lock their knees in a normal human way; but they become
unsteady if they try to walk bipedally, and soon go down onto their hands. Their preferred
form of locomotion, even when climbing or descending steps, is on all fours (Figs. 2-3). They
move in this way fluently and effectively, and seemingly without discomfort. This contrasts
markedly with normal adult humans who find such a gait – if and when they try it – tiring and
uncomfortable even after practice .6
They step with their hands and feet in both diagonal and lateral sequence gaits . The7
hands are placed palm down, with the weight taken on the wrists and lower ulnar area of the
palm. The fingers are either arched so that the finger-tips make light contact with the ground
or else are raised entirely clear (so that they can in fact hold objects while walking). The arms
and also the back legs are nearly straight and stiff during the stance phase, with the bottom
raised high, and the backbone remaining straight throughout the gait. Even as they step with
their feet, the knees show relatively little flexion, so that the leg movements actually resemble
those of normal human bipedal locomotion. The females splay their back legs apart, the male,
however, who is the strongest and most active of the five, plants his feet closely together. 
The local villagers laugh at and tease them. Because of this, the females tend to stay
close to the house, but the male sometimes wanders for several kilometres. He helps raise
money for his family by collecting cans and bottles, which he carries home in a pouch made
from his shirt, held by his teeth. He is remarkably agile. We watched him moving easily across
rough terrain in search of collectibles. While he searched ahead, his hands anticipated the
contours of the rocks, so that he placed them deftly without looking down. He was able to run
ahead of us, carrying his mouth bag – while at the same time, to show off, he kicked one  of
his legs in the air (Fig. 2d).
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Figure 2
(A) Subject # 5 walking near her family home. (B) Subject # 10. (C) Subjects # 5 and #10
entering the hospital. (D) Subject # 11 kicking out with his foot, to show off. (E) Subject # 11
standing semi-erect, while he scans for objects to pick up and put into his pouch. 
6Figure 3 
Subject # 11 walking fast in the yard of his home. (The video frames are 160 ms apart.) 
                       
The male, like his sisters, can stand upright with his legs straight. But, while he was out
in the field, we also saw him adopt a more ape-like stance: as he stood to scan his
surroundings, he leant forward with his knees bent and his back arched (Fig. 2e). The muscles
of his lower back appear to be exceptionally well developed. 
All their hands are heavily callused in the area of the ulnar palm and wrist where they
make contact with the ground (Fig. 4). But their fingers have been protected by being raised
off the ground and show little extra wear. Even though their hands are used for locomotion,
they retain considerable dexterity. They are slower than normal at manual tasks, and
apparently must give the task their full attention. Nonetheless, the females are able to thread
needles and do delicate crochet-work (Fig. 5). One of them was observed to use both hands to
perform the complex sequence of actions needed to tie her headscarf neatly in a knot above
7her head. The male, mimicking one of the investigators smoking a cigarette, broke off a twig
to make a pretend cigarette, held it to his lips between two fingers, and flicked off the ash.
Figure 4
 The hands of Subject # 11 showing calluses where he walks on his posterior palms
Figure 5
Subject #17, working with needle and thread.
8They have not attended school and have had limited exposure to the world beyond
their home compound. They are mentally retarded, to differing degrees. Although we heard
rumours – still repeated by their neighbours – that they do not speak a human language and
make only animal-like noises, they can all speak and understand Kurdish well enough to
communicate within their own family, and three of them also speak some Turkish; but their
articulation is poor, and it seems they have a restricted vocabulary and difficulties with syntax.
They have reasonably good interpersonal skills. They interacted with us as visitors in a friendly
and courteous way; and when we took them in a bus to the hospital in the local town, for
medical tests, they were alert and interested.
All five show signs of cerebellar dysfunction including: intention tremor, 
dysdiadochokinesis (inability to execute rapidly alternating movements particularly of the
limbs), dysmetria (lack of coordination of movement typified by under- or over-shooting the
intended position), and nystagmus (involuntary rhythmic eye movement, with the eyes moving
quickly in one direction, and then slowly in the other). However, the cerebellar signs are
relatively mild, and they are no more pronounced in the quadrupeds than in the one affected
brother who walks bipedally. 
MRI scans of the brain confirm, as expected, that all the affected individuals have
cerebellar hypoplasia, particularly affecting the vermis (Fig. 6). The cerebral cortex also shows
mild atrophy and the corpus callosum is reduced.
In general muscles and joints appear to have been little affected by walking
quadrupedally. However the male in particular has reduced flexion in his wrists and restricted
movement of his neck (compared to one of his bipedal  brothers). X-rays of the skeleton,
undertaken for a medical check-up, revealed no obvious abnormalities in wrists, neck or pelvis. 
3. Developmental Origins
The continuation of quadrupedal walking into adulthood has not to our knowledge
ever been reported previously (with the possible exception of anecdotal accounts of “feral
children” ). The discovery of these five quadrupedal siblings therefore presents a considerable8
theoretical challenge.
Whatever else may be going on, the explanation must presumably begin with the
dysfunction of the cerebellum. Without the cerebellar problem, these individuals would surely
have learned to walk bipedally, like their unaffected siblings. And yet, even with the cerebellar
9 Figure 6
MRI of Subject #11, midline sagittal section. Note reduction of cerebellar vermis, and
thinning of corpus callosum.
problem, it might have been expected they would have achieved bipedal walking in some
manner. The capacity for walking upright is highly resilient in human beings. In fact humans
typically remain bipedal in the face of much greater obstacles to balance and coordination than
those experienced by the subjects we have described here. Individuals with bilateral
labyrinthine dysfunction , and loss of lower limb proprioceptive sensation  are nonetheless9 10
typically bipedal. Bipedality can even occur in the complete absence of the cerebellum. There
is a recent report of a young man with congenital agenesis of the cerebellum who nevertheless
learned to walk and ride a bicycle .11
Given all this evidence that, other things being equal, bipedality is indeed the norm, it
seems fair to assume that in this particular family other things were not equal. That is to say,
additional factors must have been at work,  operating in the childhood environment, that
combined with the ataxia to produce the unprecedented outcome. Since we do not have
reliable evidence about how the gait developed, we can only speculate as to what these other
factors may have been. But we do have clues.
10
The majority of human beings as infants go through a stage of crawling on hands and
knees. But a small proportion go on to use a form of crawl in which they support themselves
on their hands and feet with their bodies raised above the ground. In the general population
this so-called “bear crawl” is not common (a study of 150 infants in the USA reported just 5%
using it as a dominant gait ); but it tends to run in families, suggesting it may be a heritable12
trait . 13
The bear-crawl has several advantages over more typical knee-crawling, and it can
temporarily prove to be an especially good way of getting around. Indeed Ales Hrdlicka, who
seventy five years ago wrote a definitive (though now largely forgotten) treatise on this kind of
crawling, Children Who Run on All Fours, remarked that “The most common effect of the all-
fours method of progression appears to be more or less of a delay in walking erect. . . These
children are quite satisfied with their easy and rapid on-all-fours, and were they left to their
own devices and not influenced by other examples, they might possibly keep on, on hands and
feet, for a longer time if not indefinitely” .14
Normal infants who crawl this way nonetheless almost always make the transition to
bipedal walking within a few months. However, suppose now that an infant who was a bear-
crawler were also to have a congenital brain condition which made balancing on two legs
unusually difficult. Suppose moreover that such an infant were, in Hrdlicka’s words, to be less
than usual “influenced by other examples” (or, more to the point, more than usual influenced
by similar examples within its own family), and furthermore that the infant were to be more
than usual “left to its own devices” by its caretakers. The stage might well be set for a version
of the bear-crawl gait to be carried on into later life, becoming modified and improved until it
did in fact become an effective substitute for bipedalism.
Such a scenario is hypothetical and, unless new cases are found, it has to remain so.
But, in its support, we can at least mention some suggestive evidence. (i) The mother of the
quadrupeds informed us that all nineteen of her children – the normal ones as well as the
quadrupeds -- were in fact bear-crawlers as infants. (ii) We know as a fact that in this family,
after the first such child, there were other quadrupedal children to serve as models. (iii) We
were told by the father that he regarded his “crippled children” as a gift, sent by God so as to
provide him with the opportunity to prove his capacity to love and take care of them. (iv) A
local doctor, whom we called to examine them, said he thought the attitude of the family to
their children’s disability would have been one of passive acceptance, and that so far as he
11
could tell there had never been any attempt at physiotherapy (something, which even at this
late stage, might still be able to get them on their feet).
4. Evolutionary Implications 
If the persistence of quadrupedal walking in these five siblings has been the result not
simply of a cerebellar problem but of a combination of unusual factors – genetic, physiological,
psychological and social – then, to the extent that the conjunction of these factors in one
family is highly improbable, it is a syndrome that may never be seen again. However, even if it
is indeed a one-off pathological condition, we think there may be anthropological lessons to be
learned from it. For, as we stressed at the start, the gait of these adult quadrupeds has
unprecedented features, not seen either in human infants or in other primates: notably, it is a
case of wrist-walking, combined with a typically human bipedal use of the back-legs. 
Given that all five individuals developed the same adult gait, as if following the same
developmental programme, there are grounds for asking: where could the “memory” for such
a programme have come from? Does it in fact represent an atavistic trait, that has been
exposed – possibly for the first time in recent human history – by the remarkable conjunction
of circumstances?
There are two main theories about how the human bipedal gait evolved. One is that
human ancestors evolved from being quadrupedal tree-climbers to being bipedal ground-
dwellers ; the other is that they went through an intermediary stage of being quadrupedal15
knuckle- walkers who were also climbers, like the great apes . But there is a third possibility,16
originally suggested by Russel Tuttle , which is that they went from being quadrupedal19
climbers to being quadrupedal wrist-walkers with a restricted repertory of climbing abilities.
Wrist-walking might have been an especially adaptive gait for early terrestrial hominids who,
while still quadrupedal, were on the way to becoming bipedal, since it would have protected
the fingers and allowed them to evolve greater dexterity. Knuckle-walking, by contrast, would
have put limits on the evolution of dexterity .17
The debate about whether or not the australopithecines were knuckle-walkers has, till
now, been biased by the fact that there has been no living example of a quadrupedal hominid
other than the apes. But the discovery of these human wrist-walkers changes the situation. We
think it arguable that, in  these modern human quadrupeds, we are indeed seeing the
“rediscovery” of something very like the quadrupedal gait used by our ancestors. At the very
12
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least we would say this discovery presents a challenge to proponents of knuckle-walking to
show why it is not unparsimonious to model the gait of the australopithecines on the gait of
chimpanzees when we now have a model in the gait of living humans  who are not only closer
genetically to the australopithecines but are their direct descendants. 
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